
Adoption Of Children
IWelfare Bd. Function

(Continued from page one.)
placements, aocial itmftw of the
adoptive home are made aad the
child ia given medical and psycho¬
logical teat* aa a part of place-
Bent procedure. It la alao tUar-
mined that the child ia legally free
tor adopUoaxt ¦ ,

Ia the State aa a whole than
went 1410 adoption! completed
during the past year. The*# were
registered by the State Board of
Public Welfare which, under
North Carolina law, registers all
adoptions from the atate'a 104
child placing agencies, both pub¬
lic and private.
"We want to let the people In

Watauga County know that they
can apply to adopt a child at the
county welfare department," Mr.
Mast aaid. "We have from time to
time children available for adopt¬
ion. Any couple who 1a Interested
in adopting a child ahould get in
touch with our department, and
we will do our best to find the
right child for them aa loon as

possible.''

Colored Leaves
(Continued from page one)

Next come the beech wtods which
turn to gold contrasting sharply
against the evergreens. Last of all
to turn are the oaks, filling whole
valleys with acarlet and bronze.
Viewed from a mountain vantage
point, the country ia a tapestry of
red, brown, and gold.

At- the time of the fall color
Asters, goldenrod and other fall
flowers dot the roads. The woods
are alive with squirrels and other
small animals getting ready for
the winter. A balmy stillness pre¬
vails filling the valleys with gold¬
en haze. Folks who live in the
Western North Carolina moun¬
tains call this Indian Summer, and
to them it la the best part of the
year.

Household Hints
For Homemakers
CLOSET CLEANINO Tim!.

Klr»t take everything out of the
eloMt befor* you begin to deea it
Then wipe walla, shelve*, wood¬
work and floor with a audjy cloth.
Have at hand all the bafa and box-
ea you nood to keep your clothes,
shoes, and hat* in order. Keep
these protective containers clean
.if made of fabric, suds them; if
plastfc, swab them down with soap
and water.
LETS CLEAN-UP, NOT BURN-

UP.Clear out paint and oil rags;
destroy rags or keep in cloeed met¬
al container; hang up mope and
paint-eoiled clothing so air can
circulate around them. Paint or
oil-sosked rag* heat up from chem¬
ical action, burst into flames. Clean
up after painting Job*.
Check your fu*e* : Use 15 ampere

fuaee in regular houaehold circuit*.
Don't make emergency repair* to
fuie*; keep wiring in good repair;
have all work done by an expert
electrician. Pu*e* protect your ap¬
pliance*, your home and your
family from damage and possible
fire when wires are overloaded or
a short circuit occurs.
Flammable liquids: Hundreds of

persoos are killed annually trying
to clean with gasoline, bemine or
naphtha. (Do not use highly flam¬
mable or explosive fluids for dry
cleaning.)
Check pipes and chimneys: Clean

soot out of chimneys and amoke-
pipes. Check for cracks and boles;
have chimneys repaired where
mortar or bricks are loose, and
replace pipe* if necewary. Dirty
and defective chimney* are a lead¬
ing cau*e of fire*.

DEMOCRAT AD8 PAY
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the knife to another saying, "Take
food care of that, that may bo
the weapon we're searching for."
La Fend admitted when he was

arrested at Ttnth-orConsequences,
N. U am August 10, that he had
sold Finn's ear at El Paato, Tel., on

August S Finn's papers and iden¬
tification cards were found in La
Pond's ponemion
Ls Fond said be found the car

abandoned along a road "some¬
where in Kentucky." When au¬
thorities found the car at El Paso
it still contained all Finn's fish¬
ing tackle and photographic equip¬
ment except a camera and a bed¬
roll

U. S. District Attorney Edwin
M. Stanley said in Greensboro
that federal authorities would "co¬
operate fully" with state authori¬
ties in the case. He said all evi¬
dence obtained by the FBI thus
far would be turned over to state
Authorities.

Stanley said . hearing date for
La Fond and Hiss Severson on the
stolen ear charge will be set as
soon as warranta issued at Wllkes-
boro are received at Las Cruces

ud San Aatttmi. ,*
The warrants lasusd at Wiltoaa

boro wart signed by U. S. Commis¬
sioner Ralph Daris, neareet U. ».
commissioner to tha raaort town
of Blowing Bock where Clan ap¬
parently mat his death. Stanley
Mid following a removal hearing
La Fond and Miaa Sevenon will
be returned to Greenaboro.
"As to the exact procedure ire

will work out with the state in re¬

gard to murder charges, I don't
know as yet," Stanley said. "But
we will cooperate in any way pos¬
sible with state authorities."

Wage hikc« In major industries,
such u auto and steel, will mean
higher prices (or (arm machinery.

DON'T COUGH
YOU* HEAD OFT

ASK FOB
Mentho-Mulsion

If H (all* to (top your eough due
to cold*, uk for jour

money back.

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store

DOGWOOD WANTED
Convert your dogwood to DolLari. For specifications or

cash on delivery, contact your local buyer

DEWEY HODGES
Route 3, Box 27 Boone, N. C

Kindergarten
It Opened Here
Kindergarten clmw started at

the home of Mrs. Carlo* DcLima
Tuesday, and will be held daily
Monday through Friday, » to 12
.'clock.
Twelve children, three and four

year* old, can be taken. Those in¬
terested should call Mrs. DeLiima
The kindergarten is a project of

the Boone Junior Woman's Club.

MATBUAL FUCE USE
The steadily Increasing prires

of industrial material! are threat¬
ening the buyer's paradise that
consumers have been enjoying re¬
cently. Increases in the prices of
rubber, steel, copper, aluminum
and other materials that manu¬
facturers turn into consumer items
will utimately be reflected in
higher prices for these products,
causing the coet of living to in¬
crease proportionately. This, in
turn, will mean new demands for
wage increases, which is a vicious
circle. - »

Why wait for trouble?

EBDSTCLOGGING

Newly discovered bocterlo cul¬
tures containing Mere r

mitt bacteria do"
straying loops-detergents ond
continualttly produce protein di
getting enzymes to maintain
septic tonk or cesspool in o
constant liquid state . thus
preventing excessive organic

?
1-*»»«

^^PmouAitr
wast* accumulation. Harmless
to plumbing, construction of
system or necraay bocMno
% nhin. UieFX-4for Hptic tonki
or fX-7 for cesspools ... one
quart to live hundred gallons
tank or pool copaoty One treat-
meet laets . lull yeer 1 1 I

Farmers Hardware In Boone
. and.

Hardin Hardware fn Blowing Rock

United Stales authorities in
Vest Germany have reported that
(371,400,000 in aid had been ex

ended from America n-owned
:ounterpart fundi te help West
Berlin's economy in the last six
rears.

Purchase! of Grade A milk from
producer* in North Carolla* reach¬
ed a record Ugh total at over MS
million poundi in 1984.an In¬
crease of 8.6 per cent over the
previoui record established in

SHOP AT BELK'S

b SHOES
for every member of

FOB
the family

We Are Boone'* Exclusive
Distributors for

Red Riding Hood Shoes
For Boys and Girls

Weyenberg Shoes for
Men

i Natural Bridge Shoes
For Men and Women
WE FIT SHOES BY X-RAY

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF SHOES FOR
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.TWO BIG SHOE
DEPARTMENTS.FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT

BELK'S Dept Store
YOUR SHOPPING CENTER . BOONE, N. C.

We Close Wednesdays at 12:30 p. m.

Shop at BELK'S Today and Everyday and Save!

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
1

And that's only half the Chevrolet story
Mri with can... EVEIYVHEIE!

Great Feature* back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking -Ball-Race Steering.Outrigger Rear Spring*. Body by Fisher.12-VoU
Electrical System.Nine Engine-Drive Choices in all models.and, finally, the great scientific, technical and engineering resources of General Motors.

A lightning-quick power punch that

makes your driving safer! That's

one off the reasons ffor Chevrolet's
' winning stock car record.but It's

m

not the only one. Not by a long shot!

Aston*mng pcriormance. trie sizzling acceler¬
ation of Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8"-it
takes that to win stock car races.

But it takes a lot more besides. Cornering
and handling qualities really count on the
NASCAR* Short Track circuit where Chev¬
rolet's king-just as they count for safer and
more pleasant highway driving. And even the
high-priced cars don't slice through a tight
turn as neatly-or handle as sweetiy-as this
beauty. The record proves it! »

Come on in and sample all the things that
give Chevrolet its winning ways. We're keep¬
ing ¦ key ready for you! '

'National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES.BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

f/ CHEVROLET^

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
PHONE AM 4-8443

*v z
Boone, North Carolina


